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"We are constrained to hold upAs soon as she had left theREAD THIS FIRST:

Lynda Fenton. a sinsalarly in room. Ralnh Armitage turned to on the weight of authority and rea
nocent and lonely slrl. secures her Lynda and said:

Insurance Disputes Arisin
In Germany Subject To

Decisions Here
son that the circuit court has Jur

"Yon don't like Hiss AndrewsMEXBEB Or THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Taw Associated Preee ia airleaively entity to the a a fat paalireuea of all isdiction of the defendant Newfirst job with Armltase Son. and

a few dsys later is made prirate verr well?"dtarttchau rred-.te- d to it ar aai otherwise credited ia tkia tser eed else the York Life Insurance company andsecretary to Ralph. Armltafe.lecal ami pa a I shed bsia. "I hardly know her. Mr. Armi
of tha subject matter of the action.

tage. I've only met her since I've
and should entertain such jurisdic

been here."
Her father, a drunkard, has

spoiled her life because be contin-
ually tells her that her mother de-
serted them, and that all women

The Oregon supreme court
handed down a decision de-

claring that suits involving dis tion and proceed with the hearing
BUSINESS OmCIS :

atiaaf pi elected Oregon Bewspapera Pscfic I'miI Represents .ve Dy
Btrpie, ItC. Portland, security Bidg.; Ha a nfur. Skatus 3tdg.; 1

Asgalee, CUabn af Commerce Bide
"She is a very hrigHt yonng

and determination of the action."woman, but sometimes she overhare their price.r. Clark Cc, New Tark. J29 136 W. Slst St.; Cucsfo. Maraerue BUt Although the Kahn suit involvesLynda meets Emily Andrews,
who cherishes a secret fondness

reaches herself." and then, as
though he had said too much,
Armitage resumed his businesslike
manner, and asked Lynda to call

texethokbs
Kawa tap.2i arB eta ess Office 1 8 er

putes over Insurance policies writ-
ten In Germany or any other for-

eign ciuntry by companies licensed
to transact business in Oregon, are
subject to trail In the courts of
this state.

1M 8a
6Ss

aSS
!0

Job fepartmeat
Cireuiatua Office)Editor for David Kenmore, Lynda's com-

panion from chidlhood. EmUy
a number for him.

Entered at the Post Office ii Salem Org3 a s matter.
plots various consequences detri-
mental to Lynda. David tells Lyn-
da he lores her. !While he was talking, she made

the few corrections on the form
letters that Emily had brought in.

The opinion was written In orMarch 28, 1028 m. nnpat woman, an no man- - " rsora gets anmuu; uuw uLynda's father, too, deserts her.Now iht chief priests, and elders, and all the council, sbaght
and silently olaced them on hisand Claire Stanhope comes to lire

with her. Claire tells of innocent desk as she went to luncheon.
fskM witness against Jesus, to put Him to death; bat found none:
yta, though many false witnesses came, yet found they none. And
at last came two false witnesses, and said. This fellow said, I am She rubbed her lips clean of the

couldn't make me unfaithful to she's always talkin about how
Pa- - but sometimes when he's beto'I nice it is to be independent an'
right hateful I wish some mar.' not have to depend on a man for
would try it." . 1 money."

(Copyright, 1938, Publikbere Syndicate.) 1 (Copyright, 19.28. Publishers Syndicated

love for Fred Blaqne, whom she
afterwards learns is a marriedable to destroy the temple of God, and to build It In three days. reddened grease before she ate her

sandwich. She had not been using

only approximately $10,000, attor-
neys said the opinion of the su-

preme court might open the way
for litigation in Oregon and other
states involving as much as S60,-000,00- 0.

These suits, it was said,
woald be restricted to companies
operating in both the United States
and foreign countries.

In another opinion the supreme
court affirmed Judge George Ross-ma- n

in a suit brought by W. N.
Daniels for an order restraining
the city of Portland and its officers
from enforcing certain provisions
of the housing code. The lower
court for Multnomah county held
in favor of the city. Other opinions
handed down here today follow:

William Bogard Scott vs. W. A.

man.Matt. 26, 69-6- 1.

rouge long enough to be able to
see a broad red mark where she

Ralph Armitage pays Lynda art-
ful compliments, and increases
her salary. Claire tells Lynda it's
common gossip that Ralph is In

STATESMAN ENTERS SEVENTY-EIGHT- H YEAR had bitten into her chicken sand-
wich without a little squcsmish- -

terested in her, and advises Lynda ness.
The Statesman was born March 28, 1851. Today is the to be careful. Lynda had not expected to find

Mr. Armitage in his offlc when

State of Oregon, for the use and

benefit of Weiser Loan and Trust
company, appellant, vs. Aetna Cas-

ualty and Surety company; appeal
from Multnomah county; suit to
recover on bonds. Opinion by Jus-
tice McBride. Judge T. E. F. Duf

Lynda uses lipstick, for the first
time, to hide her Innocence.birthday of this newspaper

It starts its seventy-eight- h year today. she returned, and her vanity was
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY a little thrilled to Bee his face light

from conviction on charge of tres-

pass. Opinion by Chief Justice
Rand. Judge Ashby C. Dickson, af
firmed.

R. H. Randolph vs. C. Christen
sen et al, defendants and H. A.

Sabbe and Clara Sabbe, appellants,
appeal from Multnomah county,
suit to foreclose mechanics lien,
opinion of Judge L. B. Hewitt mod

"Continued on page S.)

a a a
ud when he caught sight of her

iginal proceedings In mandamus
filed by Adolf Kahn to compel
George Tazwell. circuit Judge for
Multnomah county, to assume Jur-

isdiction of an action filed by the
plaintiff to recover on a policy Is-

sued by the New York Life Insur-
ance company.

Attorneys for the defendant cor-

poration filed a motion in the low-

er court to quash service of the
summons on grounds that the ser-
vice was not authorized by law,
and that the court could not ob-

tain Jurisdiction over the New
York Life Insurance company for
the reason that the plaintiff was
and ia s resident and citizen of the
republic, formerly empire, of Ger-
many.

The circuit court at first denied
the motion to quash the service. A
motion for rehearsing was then fil-

ed by the defendant Insurance cor-
poration and a rehearing was
granted. At the rehearing Judge
Talwell, Judges J. W. Knowles
and Fred W. Wilson heard the

"You are an earnest employe.Chapter 20
Lynda Learns A boat Men

! This newspaper has witnessed and recorded most of the
j? growth and the great events of Oregon and the Oregon
I Country. Only eight years before the birth of this news

Botrard. appellant; appeal from.Miss Fenton!" he exclaimed.
"What makes you think soRalph Armitage looked at

mouth and smiled. During

fy affirmed.
State of Oregon, ex rel, Harry

Kruckman, vs. F. R. Rogers and
C. T. Smith, appellants; appeal
from Multnomah county; appeal

"Because I see you have washed
paper the Oregon Country was foregin territory. The pro-- off that sticky red stuff you hadtne morning he said:

on vour lins this morning, as I"I hear you are living with"Viauonal government lasted till two years before it was born.
suBKested."Claire Stanhope."

Douglas county; action to recovery
on promissory note. Opinion by
Justice Belt. Judge J. W. Hamil-
ton reversed.

W. N. Daniels, appellant, vs.
City of Portland, et al; appeal
from Multnomah county; suit to
restrain city of Portland from en

Oregon wasa territory, including what is now Washington "I took it off to eat my sand"Yes. or rather, she is living
wich." she said, looking into thewith me, Mr. Armitage.
mirror' of her vanity case, "butwhen the fipt issue was published

And thisiiewspaper was perhaps the largest single in Did she recommend the lip now well, perhaps, I think I'll COstick? While I personally do not Into hiding again.
Somewhat afraid she would dolike it, I must tell you it is be-

coming, although it changes your
fluence in bringing statehood to Oregon. It published the
largest and clearest account of the proceedings of the con foot fFtlHftforcing ordinance relating to hous

it awkwardly, she took the red ing code. Opinion by Justiceentire face.
"One has to follow a universal

stick out of her bag and, holding
the tiny mirror in front of her Brown. Judge George Rossmanvention which framed the Oregon Constitution, which "was

jeld in Salem. It led the fight for the location of the capital fashion. One cannot be out of mouth, she drew a conventional motion and thereafter Judge Taz F. E. French and Anna French,nep with one's regiment."
"You can afford to be individ. Salem Cupid's bow. It totally changed

her appearance. She wasn't even
sure she liked it herself, but she

well granted the same and declin-
ed to take jurisdiction of the acual. I am very sorry that you feelAnd during all its long career it has been found in the

vs. C. F. and T. company, et al,
appellant; appeal from Josephine
county; suit for appointment of re

you must be one of the feminine was sure that she was not goingranks of progress. ' For the nation, the state, the Willamette Tiob. but perhaps, after all, Claire to let Ralph Armitage decide what
she should do to her personal ap

tion.
It, was set out in the pleadings

that the application for the policy
was made by the plaintiff in Ger

Talley, and the city of Salem. Stanhope is right. You never could
ieceive anyone. If you had on the

under its present management, beginning 44 years ago mouth that I saw on you yester

ceiver. Opinion by Justice Brown.
Judge C. M. Thomas reversed.

State of Oregon, upon relation
of William Hagquist, appellant,
vs. United States Fidelity and

pearance.
As she raised her eyes to her

employer's face, ehe found that be
was frowning while intently

day, and woman's strongest wea many, but was signed by the presthe 18th of the coming August, this newspaper has been on ( 3 r fouo Arvt J
I sun Jfv 6r Avf Jpon, Bince Eve learned to be a di ident and secretary of the Newthe side of constructive measures and efforts, steadfastly plomat, is to be able to say one watching her York Life Insurance rommnv nt Guaranty company and Scandiathing and think another.and with whatever power and vigor it has possessed. "I'm glad I saw you before y,nits main office in New York City.K.... - .... , .l,u.lA..a Ship Building company; appeal"Now your eyes are blue in The signatures of the secretary ofiCBjaU 1.V UOV , sst Wa IH'SJ a

he said, as he cot un from hieFor whatever of good this newspaper has been able to BECKE & HENDRICKS
189 K. nigh Telephone 11

from Coos county. Suit to recoverterrogation points, but I will not
desk and left the room.answer tbem. By the way. I hear on bonds. Opinion by Justice Mc- -

,
-- id in doing in this span of nearly 44 years; there is thank- -

He didn't come back all the aftyou and my father's pet protege Biide. Judge John C. Kendall af1 ""illness and pride to firmed.David Kenmore. have been pals
iver since you were a chUd. Are

ernoon,but Lynda had plenty
keep her busy.

the company for Europe was affix-
ed to the policy in the insurance
company's Paris office.

The New York Life Insurance
company contended that a clause
in the policy, in regard to domicile,

And this is expressed with the hope that this policy may
About four o'clock Emily stuckyou in love witn nimi

"Does one ever fall in love with her bead in the door and inviting; stamp the course of The Statesman in the opening and un
folding years of the future, indefinitely. pal. Mr. Armitage?" ly said: restricts the jurisdiction, and lim-- i"Come out with me. I've Just"Bravo! The lipstick is work

In the way of equipment for larger work, the past year gotten permission from MissIng. You would never have said its the jurisdiction to enforce the
conditions of the policy to ! thethat to me yesterday. Is he lc Goody to do an hour's shopping

love with you, then?" "Courts of Karlsruhe."this afternoon. I've got to get
new dress for June's party.""Who has been talking about "The stipulation of the parties"I can't go, Emily. Mr. Arm!Davie and me to you?" Lynda

leanscontained in the contract of lnsurasked. IdSKtV- -tage may come in any moment

has been by far the greatest in the long history of The
Statesman.

,This plant and equipment and the resources of this news-
paper are rededicated in this beginning of a new year of its
publication to the constructive support of the things looking
to the buildir'! larger and better city, a greater valley

Jrw-"- 4 tnd a state more nearly true to its

"No he won't. He seldom comesAs if in answer to her question ance is contrary to public policy
and void," read the opinion of the f! IPthere was a tap at the door, and in after luncheon. You'll spoil

IB v i . AArml by your devotion to workEmily Andrews entered, bringing supreme court,
"The law prescribes the iurbundle of form letters. old top. You don't think for

"I'm afraid they are all wrong moment, do you that Ralph Arml isdiction of our courts and It canMr. Armitage." she explained, as tage brought yon into his office
"Ta gave it : "She flies with her own she held therm out to him, "as because of your darned efficiency not be diminished or increased by

the convention of the parties. TheHe would have found some excusecouldn't decipher Lynda's fnstruc Mft,Hons." to bring you In here, if you dldn stipulation is In effect a legal opin-
ion of the parties that only 'theratitodeahd good will; thankful to have been ner-- Lynda almost snatched them know a typewriter from a planm W

ola!"from Emily, and turned to her' i a l : i l. s ;j m. i 1 1 ii Courts of Karlsruhe are compeemployer. Emily Andrews, what are you ung xor tne fulfillment of thetalking about?"WUI you let me decipher my
milieu iu live aim wui n. iu a pexiua u momentous ana innn-Jn- g,

the most fascinating era in the whole history of the
l

--world, the manacpra and forcps of Thp Statesman pntpr
contracts.own instructions in the future. Mr Under principles !of comity theArmitage?" she asked. Although

(To be Continued.)

Lieutenant Carl HolcombL.... . I il 1 -- u . courts of one state will enforce' ber painted mouth was smilinguupci uuj nnu jujruusijr ttiiuiiier year ui lawrs. there was fury in her voice. rights arising in other states, un-
less contrary to the laws or Dublic"Will you be able to do all that Visiting Salem Relatives

work. Miss Fenton, as well as theOBJECTSCOMPLAINTLOF TURNER MAN WHO
TO WHAT HE CALLS BLAH

policy of the state in which such
enforcement is Bought, and will

real work as my secretary?" Carol Hokomb. for many years"Certainly I will. I could have
done all of these yesterday, easily. entertain suits brought by citizen.a resident of this city and now

second lieutenant in the United of other states. The prosecution ofwhile you were away. Please let States coast artillery, arrived inme try. I can do all your work transitory actions in a countrySalem Sunday night for a visitany more. Any girl can who Is other than that In which the causewitn relatives here. He will re 01 action arose, is based on comHot lazy."
"All right, you try It for main until early in June, when he

Editor Statesman:
The writer would like to know the reason for the Salem

papers making a special story about every time Judge Poul-se- n

has a little leniency towards over time parkers from
out of town.

Is this done to lull visitors into a feeling of over security?

iy. bo mat, wnere under the lexleaves for Manila to take up hiswhile. Miss Fenton." acquiesced
Ralph Armitage. "I'll Bend noth army duties. loci no right of action exists, none

Accompanying Lt. Holcomb here can be enforced in the Jurisdictioning out of my office, even if I have
to have two stenographers in here.

Your Lawyer Will
Tell You So

Your Will is the one and only means of safely disposing- - of
your estate when you relinquish it. It should be drawn by
your lawyer for that is HIS business.
And he will tell you why you should name a strong", experi-
enced corporate executor such as the Trust Department of
this bank to see that the provisions of your Will are carried
out as you would wish them to be for that is OUR business.

United States National Bank
The Bank That Service Built

or tne suit.Is his wife, formerly Miss Helen
Wainock etSalem. She will also T -Until further notice. Miss An 11 was urged on behalf of theaccompany him to Manila, theThe writer parked in front of one of Salem's leading gro drews." he continued, "Miss Fen ship sailing from San Francisco defendant that the deposit of the

company to qualify to do busi
ton will transcribe all the letterr on June 8.from my office, besides taking my

Holcomb came to this city as ness in Oregon would be denleteddictation." boy. his parents moving hers inOut of the tail of her eye, Lynor If many actions of like kind are
brought In this state. This danror

ceries between Commercial and Front streets on Court street
some time ago (having in mind the purchase of provisions),
and went to the county court house on business, expecting
to be gone thirty minutes, but was delayed, awaiting the of-

ficial he wanted to see, to two hours back to the car two

1911. He remained here untilcaught a lutle quizzical smile on
the "young boss' " face, and she 1922, when he received his ap is noi real. Tne New vrv t if. 1.pointment to West Point.understood that he had fathomed He graduated from West Point No. 27Emily Andrews tactios quite as

in 1926, spending the next two Synopsis of the Annual Statement of thewell as she, herself, had done. years at Fort Potten. New York. BAJTKZBS Z.ITM OOsCPArrSmlly left the office immediately of Dee Moines, in the State of law. nmore determined to get even with tha thirty-firs- t day of Iecember, 19--- 7,
made to tha Insurance Commissioner

Ho. T7
Synopsis of the Annual Statement ofLynda than ever.

THE FBKKBTXVAJTIA TOLB 1KB. CO tba (State of Oregon, .pursues to law:
of Philadelphia. In the State of Panaayl Capital

Amount of capital alackrania. on tha thirty-firs- t day of Decern
ber, 1927. made to tha Inaureace Com P"'d P 9 Noaa
miuiooer af tha State of Oregon, pursa
at to law: Total premium incometor Sao yearOasltal 9 89,084, 14.9.J7

Amount of capital atock Interest, dividends end
paid np 1.000.000.00

4,514,869.89Net premiums received

rants received duriag
tha year

ncoma from ether tear
eea received duriag the
yaar

Xa. 7S
Syoop&i of tha Aannat Statement Af the

THE 8EA IBSUBABCE COKPANT,
LIMITED

of Liverpool. Eacland, on tha thirty-fira- t

day of December, 1927, made to tha In-

surance CoJBmUaioae af the State of
OreJon. pursuant ta law:

Capital
A mo at of capital atock

paid op 9 200.000.00
Income

Net premiums received
daring the yaar $ 1. 138.279.43

lotereet. aUaideads and
rent repaired- - daring
the 7er . 113.384.S3

Income tram ether soar- -

eea received daring tka
year - . 8.978.M

8.282.7H.78
1.100.953.80

daring tha year
ntereet. dividends aad
rents reeatved daring
the year . eOS,75.B8 Total income B4,789.97'i.8SIncome from other soar- - nmnssMUiPaid for loaaoe. endow- -res received during tha
7r - 88,093.20

hours and a half after it was parked to find it tagged
over to the police court. The following dialogue took place :

Judge Poulsen "Stay too long in one place 7"
Culprit "Yes, sir."

. Judge P. "What's your name and where are you from ?"
Culprit gives the desired information.
judge Poulsen "That will be one dollar."

i The writer wasn't as lucky as the nine foot deputy sheriff
from Albany or the one time employer of the judge of the
police court. f

Needless to say, no purchases were made at the grocery,
and, home industries, are now patronized they have no
parking ordinance here.
, Now, the writer believes in the necessity of the parking

ordinance what he doesn't believe in is the blah about
every time some one isn't fined for over time parking,
thereby causing other out of town people to pay their share
toward the upkeep of the police court, or wherever the mon-
ey goes.

;Why wouldn't it be a good plan to publish the names and
addresses of all persons fined, and not just those from Salem
and .vicinity?

SUBSCRIBER.
Turner, Ore., March 26, 1928.

memle. aaaaftiea aad
sarraadcr values 8 11 782 02a RA

Total income 8 G. 925,563. 84 Dividends paid to policy
PlaJMireemrnti Botoora (tarmg tha ywar 8.096. 190.82

Set losses paid daring tha utvMleads paid oa capital
Tata! income S 1.260.638.28 year Including adjust scoes. Hurtncotaa vesr None

ment sxpeases 8 2.935.339.04 Commissions ajtd salaries
Dividends paid on capital paid durtnx the year 8.398.407.41

star K dnrtag tne year 800.000.00 Taxaa, B censes and fees
660.167.01 l emmiaiMna aaa salaries paid duriag the Tear.. 731.178.45paid duriag tka year.. 2.178.884.41 Amount of sU other ex

Taxes, ncenses aad fees penditures J. 1,828.168.02

Xet loeeea paid daring tha
year indadutg adjaat-men- t

expenses f
i ridends paid oa capital
atock daring the year

Commisaiona aad aalariaa
paid daring the year....

IVin, licenaea and fees
paid aroriag the year .

Aaoaat of aU other ex-
penditure

paid daring the year.. 277.578.21
Amount oi an otner ex Total expenditures .. 8 22,835,868.00

None

837.564.85

44,819.00

S78.420.48

penditures 48S.S51.20
sine of real estste own-a- d

(market value) STotal expenditures f 8,175,650.86 2.078,768.67
talue of stocks and bonds

Value of real estate own owned (market or
amortixed value 14.896.129. 30ed (market value) 9

aloe of stacks and bonds
owned (market value)

Loses oa mortgages and
125,000.00

14,274,898.46

2.033.32

collateral, ate. 87,233,324.76
Loans on aaortgagea and Premiam notaa and policy

Specialists
In Battery,
Electrical
and Radio

Service

E. H. Burrell
4B4 N. LIBERTY ST.

TELEPHONE 203

cellatersl. ere Joaas
Cash in banka and oa. Cash in banka and oni

Total expenditures $ 1.220.971.29
Assets

oies do from reinsur-
ing companies . - I 88.29S.42

Value f stocks aad hands
owned (market Tatae- )- 2.533,485.00

Imbi on .mortgages and
collateral, etc. - Xeae

Caah ia banka aad a
hand 855,561.24

Premiums ia course of
collection written since
September 80, 1927 14J.098.7S

haad . haad64t.44.3fl
Premiums ia coaiee af Xet uncollected ssd de

ferred premiumsEMiM GROWS

12.850,066.74

1.358,263.49

4,837.943.66

3.387,692.94

727.15.14

roller tion written sJare
September 80, 1927 Interest aad rents due

Interest aad rents Sua aad accrued .

the latter school shows a decrease
In number! Washington grade
school is also one of the newly
opened school buildings in the
city.

The following. is the summary

aad accrued

1,024,923.24

184.049.24

d.eSO.60

Other assets (net) less
Reinsurance ea paid loss- - bob --admitted aseeta ....

w SI

V)

ft
Interest aad rests dueSS4S. PUPILS IK SALEM aad accrued . 22,822.22 Total admitted asssts. 9 103. 6; 5.058. 81SCHOOLS, SDH GAIN IN YEAR Tots 1 admitted aeeets. 9 1,1 87.465.22

8,079.740.81 9 89.021.044.53Total admitted aaeete8
Uabtmiaa

Wot rasareoa
Oroas claims

UaMtmea
Gross claims far. toasaa for losses

sapsid . 9 857.607.00 unpaid
1,339.011.00 All other liasJHtlee

1.1O5.S95O0
9.4S7.052.11
4,001.662.18

Asaoant or aaearned pra-mim-

oa all atataaa- - Coeliageacy reserve .

lag risks T.828.S30.03

Cross claims for losaaa
paid 9

Amaaat af unearned pra--'
ariums as all OMlsiaaj--la- c

risks
Do for aamnaiaaioav and
' brokerage
B ether liabiliUea

29S.271.99 ! far esmtsaiasioa aad
brokerage 29.554.28

Total HaMllUoa. erela- -

slvs af eapttal stock '
of 9 Koao. . . 9 98.613.891.63

Bus'noae 1b Oraawn foe tka Tear
All other liabilities 428,754 07SO.OOO.00

100.284.S4

of comparisons:
School 1128 1927

Englewood 346 31
Garfield'..'... 400 393
Grant 314 341
Highland 3S 353
McKlnley 24C
Lincoln 179 442.
Park ISO 324
Richmond 290 331
Washington 217
Parrish Junior ..... . 949 1935
Leslie Junior ...... . 497
McKlnley Junior ... . 264
Senior High ........1199 1201

Totals ...... '...6343 S03S

Gross premiums . received
darag tha year, aaaaaa- - .

sent 7A.5S3 80

r There appears to be a steady ln-ere- as

ein the number of students
attending; Salem schools this year
ever the attendance test year, ac-

cording to the reports of George
Has. superintendent of city
fcaoola. At the present time there
are 634S pupils enrolled in the
city schools as: compared with

3S last year, showing; a gain of
SOS pupils.
i Dne to the tact that Leslie Jaa-Jo- r

Jitsa school was opened last
CaU to take the piice of. the old
McKiftler JuBioran, irhlefc took
taome of the teauory formerly

Ural premiam . ' 8 155.362.12

"Talal nuBllltfea, exela-alv- a

at capital stack:
' t 9soo.oee.ee . 8- - 1.7157.83

. Buailusaa ta Oragwai lar the Tear
Sat pi smlame Taasired

dsurhxg tha year 9 .9!24
I iaia paid darts tha

("ranriums and dividends
returned during the
yaar 85.208.24

Total HabiHaiee. exem-- .
aiva of capital atoek
of 91.00S.090. 9 9.137.444.33

Bus'neaa la Oragsa for the Tearfrt pvemiame received
duriag th year . 9 88,957.77

Leaaeo - paid . 4uriag tha
year 18.732.8

lis ease fosvrd durtng- -

tha year 14.M0.S'
nrE PE5XBTLVASIA FTHK res. CO

- . Cecil r. SaaUrreaa. President.' Robert XewbMlL Secretary.
Statutory- - resident aUaraey for aervtce

josses paid daring tbayear (S8.81) year TS2.722.ee- -Isetnej imu BAXTERS UFE COMPAXrlive yaaa .; . .8t
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